Here We Are To Worship...

We are so glad that you have chosen to worship with us today. During our worship services, our goal is to follow the example of the early Christians as recorded in the New Testament as we pray (Acts 2:42), sing (Ephesians 5:19; Colossians 3:16), preach (II Timothy 4:2) lessons which are Biblical and practical, give (II Corinthians 9:7), and partake of the Lord’s Supper (Acts 20:7; I Corinthians 11:23-29) as we remember the death, burial, and resurrection of our Savior. When we meet together, our desire is to give all of ourselves to our God who is worthy to be praised and glorified. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask. Thank you for joining us today; you are our honored guest.

Times of Services:
Sunday
Bible Study: 9:30 - 10:15 a.m.
Worship: 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Evening: 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Dare To Be Different: Balancing the Two C’s

We must balance c________________ and c________________

T or F – We see Jesus achieving this balance in John 8:6-11.

C____________

- God ______________ those who have homosexual desires (Romans 5:8)
- God ______________ acting on one’s homosexual desires (Romans 1:26-27; Leviticus 18:22; I Corinthians 6:9-10)
- God offers _____________ to those who have homosexual desires (I Corinthians 6:11)
  - God can meet their _____________ (John 7:37; 4:14)
  - God is _________________ (I Corinthians 10:13)

We Look Forward To Seeing You This Evening At 5:00 p.m.
A Journey of Faith
Special Thanks to Tim Parker, Glenn Amberson, Jeff McGlaughn and all those who helped to make the Worship at the Falls a huge success!

Also Special Thanks to Dave Lasseter and the entire VBS Team for making “Babylon” come to life!

Great job!!

2012 Carwash Prayer Request List

Toni Mackain-Bremner – requests prayers for Bean Burgess  
2806 Senora Court  Pearland, TX 77584

Gene Buckner – Landon & Emily McWilliams, Jack & Juanita Bentley, and Gayla Lewis  
104 Sherwood Dr. Rainbow City, AL 35906

Raymond & Hazel Dixon – Find the van & church keys; missing about 2 weeks  
1500 Leota Lake Dr. N. Southside, AL 35907

Aubrey & Melissa Gilbert – Be able to get disability check  
681A Patterson Dr. Gadsden, AL 35903

Mary Kennedy – Father has been sick  
1320 Stroud Ave. Gadsden, AL 35901

Patricia McEldeny – Keep all kids safe  
1144 Stillman Ave. Gadsden, AL 35901

L. E. McWilliams – Emily  
2135 Cedar Bend Rd. N. Southside, AL 35907

Haley Odom – Mom had skin cancer surgery  
125 Ilene St., Apt. 2B Rainbow City, AL 35906

Willette Oxner – More love for people and help others  
205 B North 6th Gadsden, AL 35901

Shanda Phillips – Tyleen  
55 7th. St. Ashville, AL 35953

Patti Prater – Different place to live that is affordable  
1106 Alcott Rd Gadsden, AL 35901

Faye Rogers – Granddaughter & Grandson  
1309 Chandler St. Gadsden, AL 35901

Rodney Stovall – Wife had knee surgery on June 5th  
1305 Dwight Ave. Gadsden, AL 35904

Charmaine A. Wadley - To do better in the Lord and be able to do what he has planned for me 334 Taylor St.Gadsden, AL 35901
**Elder of the Month: John Bowling / Deacon of the Month: Steve Lorren**

---

### Baptism

**Anthony Morris** was baptized into Christ Wednesday night following mid week Bible study. Anthony is the son of Scott and Linda Morris. Please keep him in your prayers as he begins his walk with Christ.

1005 East Haven Drive
Glencoe, AL  35905

---

### We are Praying For...

**Don Dover** underwent a heart cath last week and is waiting to hear from his doctors about a course of treatment.

812 S. 10th St.
Gadsden, AL  35901

**Nita Simmons** is undergoing heart tests. 135 Tuckahoe Circle Gadsden 35904.

**Pam Thompson** fell Monday and broke the antibiotic spacers in her knee. She is now home from the hospital but will have to be readmitted later this week.

4102 Wright Circle
Rainbow City, AL  35906

**Carol Huston**, sister of Mike Simmons, was recently diagnosed with cancer. She underwent successful surgery but now has developed blood clots. 29 Cabello Punta Gorda, FL  33950

**Nellie Teel**, sister of Arthel Higginbotham is in need of our prayers. 238 Forrest Home Rd.
Boaz, AL  35957

**Arlie Neal** is now at home.
221 Lakepoint Dr  Gadsden 35901

**Jimmy Gardner** is in Healthsouth Rehab Center. 510 E Grand Ave.
Apt 1124
Rainbow City, AL  35906
Gadsden, AL  35905

**Susan Mullins** is now at home.
145 Bachelor’s Chapel Road
Hokes Bluff, AL  35903

---

### Sympathy

Our deepest sympathy is extended to the Cleveland and Baker families in the passing of **Mary Ivadean Dale**, mother of Jane Cleveland and sister of Paul Baker. Funeral services were held Saturday in Attalla.

15 Pinevale Drive
Attalla, AL  35903

---

Men young and old are invited to a men’s primitive camping trip to Hatchet Creek in Coosa County Friday **June 29** returning Sunday afternoon **July 1**.

We will worship in the woods on Sunday. For directions and details see Craig King or Jeff Birchmore.

There will be a short meeting following tonight’s (June10th) worship for all those who are interested.

---

### This Week’s Birthdays

June 11 - Kathy Overbey
Tommy Hamrick

June 15 - McKenna Westcott
Hunter Edmonson

June 16 - Adalyn Mikle
Kristi Mikle
Vangie Baker

---

Martha Austin
Austin Cagle
Patricia Campbell
Helen Cloud
Ray Cox
Jennifer Davis
Don Dover
Dewey & Janet East
Jimmy & Martha
Gardner
Dot Greenhaw
Sue Gobble
Polly Golden
Vennie Guyton
Betty Jones
Butch Jones
Wilson Jones

Caley King
Newberry
Brenda Lorren
Lilly Messenger
Malbert Murphree
Susan Mullins
Kim Naler
Arlie & Joyce Neal
Dana Pannell
Don Parker
Ron Patterson
Renee Presnall
Max Pruett
Inez Quarles
Gordon Smith
Theresa Smith
Caitlyn Spell
Jerry Stroup
Coins are being collected in our elementary classes for the children in Zimbabwe. Craig King and Milton McArthur are preparing to go in July to assist and encourage Velaphi. We also want to give our kids and opportunity to be involved in this effort. The money collected by the kids will go for treats and other items children will enjoy. Please help and encourage your child and grandchild in this effort. Monetary donations will also be accepted from our adults. Your gift will go a long way to promote happiness among the children.

Sunday, June 10, 2012
Scripture Reader .................... Joseph Wallace
Opening Prayer ................... A.M. John Wallace
P.M. Nik Amberson
Preside Lord's Supper ................. Jimmy Large
Closing Prayer ..................... A.M. Bruce Phillips
P.M. Doyle McCarver
Greeters ......................... John & Cheryl Bowling
Lawn . . . June 14 – D Dover / Mike Simmons
McGuffey's . . Group 2 - Leader: Mark Wescott
Infant AM Nursery .................. n/a
Toddler AM Nursery ................ n/a
PM Nursery .......................... n/a

Sunday, June 17, 2012
Scripture Reader .................... Sam Wallen
Opening Prayer ................... A.M. Berry Shirley
P.M. Mike Bowdoin
Preside Lord’s Supper ............... Norman Flynn
Closing Prayer ..................... A.M. Steve Lorren
P.M. Polk King
Greeters ......................... Steve & Julie Lorren
Lawn Care Jun 21 – Jim McLeroy/Gary Quarles
McGuffey’s . . Group 3 - Leader: Chris Mikle
Infant AM Nursery .................. n/a
Toddler AM Nursery ................ n/a
PM Nursery .......................... n/a